
CHAPTER III. 

CIVIL W A.BS A.ND LAST CONQUESTB 
(B.C. 13~-29). 

Tu Repnblic continued for a century to extend her ntle 
over .Asia, Africa, and ali Gaul to the Rhine; but she 
was rent by intestine strife-first by the sutierings o( the 
plebeians and the pretensions of her Jtalian allics 
(B,c. 133-88); then by the ri valry of Marius and Sulla, 
and lastly by civil feuds which ended in the triumph of 
Octavius over .A.ntony. 

Sec. l. THE GRACCm (n.c. 133-121); lfor 
against Jugurtlta (B. c. 112-106) and againtit 
tltB Oimbri, (B.c. 104-101) ¡ Social TJár (B.c. 
90-88). 

TnE GRAccnr ; AoRARIAlf LA w. - While 
Scipio was reducing the city of K umantia 
ihere arose in Rome dissensions most fatal to 
the republic, since they drencbcd the capital of 
the cmpir~ with the blood of. its ci tizo ns. The 
authors of theso dissensions wcrc Tibcrius and 
Caius Gracchns, grandsons, by Oornelia, their 
mother, of the first Scipio Airicanus. Ncither 
tal~nt nor eclucation was wanting to the young 
Gracchi. Their eloqucnce, couragc, and birth 
rendered them illustrious ; but hapless ambition 
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tnmed again~t thcir country those great quali
ties which shoulcl have beeu employed in its ser. 
vice. 

From the earliest era of the republic the plo
beian tribuncs, actuated by motivcsof self-in tcrest, 
seemcd bcnt on sowing discord between tlie sen 
ate and pcople, and had proposed the Agrarian 
Law, which deprivcd the wealthy citizens of 
lands that they had peaccfully posscsscd from 
time immcmorial, and distributed thcm among 
the iudigcnt. 1'he scnate had always opposcd 
this lnw, becauso it seemcd calculated to cause 
trouble aud confusion. Tibcrius undertook to 
enforce it, aud to effcct his purpose shrank nei
ther from violcnce nor illegal means. Tho sen
ate resolved to opposo force to force, and soon 
found the occasion. Tiberius, in an asscmblv of 
the peoplc, not being able to make hi~sclf 
heard, pointed with bis hand to his head, inti
mating that liis life was at stake. The gcsture 
was interprcted by sorne to mran that he asked 
for a royal crown. Scipio Nasica, ·his kinsman, 
followcd by the senators and patricians, threw 
himself on Tibcrius, notwithstanding the throng 
that smTouudcd him. Tibcrius flcd, but was 
taken and killcd with three hundrcd of bis parti
sans (B.c. 133). 

TRIBUXESHIP AXD DEATH OF CAIUS (B.C, 1.21 ). 
-Caius, who was nine ycars younger than Ti
berius, ha.d no ehare in these disturbances, and 
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the death or pnrsue the projects of his brother. 
But when he thonght himself sufficiently 
powerful, throwing asida the mask, the pe~
ple found in him a zealous advocate of _ the1r 
claims, and the patricians a most formidable 
opponent. 'rhe scúate, driven to desperation 
by the violence of the audacious Caius, resolved 
to treat him as it had treated bis brother. The 
consul Opimins marched against him with a body 
of well-armed men and routed his attendants. 
Cains abandoned by that very mnltitude to 
which he had sacrificed himself, and seeing him
self abont to be taken, ordered a slave to kili 
him. The slave obeyed, ami then slew himself. 
Opimins had offered to pay its weight in gold 
for Cains' head. A certaiu Septimius carried the 
head to the consul on the end of a pike. In or
der to make it heavier he re¡ilaced the brain with 
Iead and received forit seventeen pounds of gold. 
Th;s perished the Graccbi (121), after being_ the 
scourges of their country, whereas they m1ght 
have been its defender, and ornaments. 

USURPATION OF JuoURTH.A. (B.O. 113-112).
In tbe time of the Graccbi Numidia was gov• 
erned by Micipsa, tbe son of the famous Masi
nissa. By bis will the king divided bis estate 
among bis two sons and bis nephew Jugnrtba. 
The latter, whose ambition was greate~ than 
his ta]ents, desired to reign alone, and m the 
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bis hands in the blood ot bis adopted brothers. 
Ca!!ed to Rome to give an acconnt of bis conduct 
Jugurtha without hesitatiou set out for that city: 
where he knew venality prevailed to a frightful 
extent. In fact, he succeeded in bribing a tri
~une of the people, and when be was pub
licl~ orde_red to a~swer the charges brought 
agam~t h1m the tnbune forbade him to speak. 
In varn the people signified tbeir indignation ; 
the tr1bune boldly persisted in the part be bad 
n~dertake~, and the assembly was obliged to 
d1ssolve witbout having pronounced sentence. 
Meanwhile Jugurtba, having the audacity to 
canse the murder in Rome itself of another 
grandson_ -º~ Masinissa, was expelled from Italy 
and bost1lit1es commenced against bim. 

WAR AGAU!ST JUGURTHA.-The first general, 
sen~ against ~im _ dishonored the Roman name by 
the1r cowardice, 1gnorance, and avarice. Jugnr
tha openly defied some and bribed others. The 
command in Africa was then given to the consul 
Metellus, a hero eqnally commendable for bis 
mil_itary skill and his inco;·ruptible integrity. 
Th1s new general vigorously attacked J ugnrtba, 
and was on the point of reaping the fruit of 
bis victories when the honor of terminating the 
war was snatched from him by one of bis lien
tenants (B.c. 108). Tbis officer was the famous 
Marina, whose talents afterwards became so use-
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ful, and his violent passions so fatal, to his 
country. Being appoiuted consul, he supplanted 
Metellus in commaud of the army in N umidia. 
It was not diflicnlt to complete the defeat of an 
enemy already we~tkened by previous misfortunes. 

BOCOHUS BETRAYS JUGURTIIA (B.O. 107).
After this defeat Bocchus, King of Mauritania, 
and an ally of J ugurtha, fcariug a like fate, 
resolved to conclnde a separatc peace witli the 
Romaus. Marius sent Sulla, bis qnrestor, to inti
mate to Bocchus that if he werc sincere in his 
desire he might purchase the friendship of the 
Romans by delivering Jugurtha into their hands. 
Bocchus refused for a long time; nay, he seemed 
at times much inclined to betray Sulla himself to 
Jugurtba, who urged him to do so. But the 
Roman, not less eloqnent than intrepid, sbowed 
so clearly the advantage of the service on tlrn one 
l1and, and on tbe other tbe danger ü l1e refnsed, 
that Bocchus, placiug self-intcrest above all other 
considerations, consented to betray the king of 
Numidia. IIaving invited Jugurtha toan inter
view, he anested him, loaded him with cbains, 
and gave him np to Sulla. 

Thus ended the war, by a stratagem which 
Sulla had the honor of devising-if it be an honor 
to benefit by the perfidy of auothcr. Sulla claimed 
for himself the whole glory; he caused a ring to 
be made, which he always wore, and which served 
l'S a sea.11 whereon he was represented l·eceiving 
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~ ugurtha from tho hands of Bocchus. This highly 
i11Censed Marius, who was naturally ambitions, 
and who cottld not endure a rival. Hence or:igi
nated that violent qnarrel between these two men 
which almost ruined the Roman Empire. J ugnr
tha, having, according to custom, followed in 
chains with bis two sons the trinmph of the 
víctor, was tbrown :into a dungeon, where he 
died of starvation. 

THE TEUTONES AND ÜIMBRI; BATTLE NEAR 
THE RRONE (B.C. 106).-It seemed to be the des
tiny of Rome never to termínate a war which was 
not immed:iately followed by another. Their joy 
over the defeat of J ugurtha and the triumph of 
Marius soon gave place to fear aud terror when 
they found themselves exposed to the attacks of 
the northern barbarians. 'rhe Teutones and 
Cimbri carne down from the north of Europe 
towards the Alps, and Rome at this critica! junc
ture had the imprudence to place unskilful gene
ra.Is at the head of hei· armies. She was pun:isbed 
by the most bloody defeat she had ever yet expe
rienced. In a battle fought near the Rhone 
eighty thousand of her sold.iers were slain, thus 
paying the penalty of the ignorance and temerity 
of their chiefs. The conquerors then procceded 
to ravage the south of Gaul, and this delay saved 
Rome. 

BATTLE AT Aix (B.O. 102).- Marius, regarded 
as the only general able to repulse the enemyJ 
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for the first timo in the annals of the repnblic 
held tlie consulship several years in succession. 
It was duriug his fonrth consnlate that the bar
barians appeared on the confines of Ita ly. The 
Teutones were the first to appear, and in vast 
numbers; but neither their numbers nor their 
valor were proof agaiust the Romans, commanded 
by Marins. He laid an ambuscade for the bar
harians near Aix, and destroyed nearly ali these 
feroci.ous enemies who tbreatened to ruin the 
empire. The day following the victory Marius 
received th.e uews of bis election for the fifth 
time to the consulship. He soon had to rescue 
the republic from a danger even more pressing 
tban that she had just escaped. 

BATTLE OF VERCELL.iE (B.C. 101).-While Ma
rina was engaged with the Teutones the Cirnbri 
had forced a passage across the Alps, aud, tlriv
ing the Rornans befare thern, ¡,enetrated to Ver
celloo, on the banks of the Po. Marius hasteued 
at the head of his victorions troops to meet the 
invaders. The Cimbri, who were yetignorant of, 
or did not wish to credit t1e defeat of the Teu
tones, sent deputies to the consulto demand lands 
and cities sufficient both for themselves and their 
brethren. 

When Marins enquired who were their bretb. 
ren they answered, "The Teutones." The by
standers laughed, and Mari ns replied in a taunt. 
fo.g manner; "Do not troqb]e yoqrselves about 
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yonr brethren, for they have land enough, which 
we have already given them, and they sba1] bave 
!t for ever/' The ambassadors, nettled by the 
1rony, rephed that he would repent his insult 
assuriug him tbat thc Cimbri would chastis; 
him, as would the Tentones when they arrived. 
"And tbey are not far off," said Mari ns; "it 
would therefore be very unkind in you to go 
away witbout saluting your hrethren.'· At the 
same time he ordered the Teutone chiefs to be 
brought forward, loaded with chains. 

'l'hree days after a battle took place, aud the 
result was such as might bave heen expectcd of 
the skill of tbe Roman general and the valor of 
his troops. The Cimbri were nearly extermi
nated, and Rorne, delivered from the most immi. 
nent danger that had yet threatened her houored 
her liberator witb tbo title of third f;under of 
the city. 

Socr.A.L W An.-Marius, after his victories over 
the Cimbri and Teutones, hcld suprema authority 
lil Rome. Ilis ambi tion and lack of statesman
sbip created troubles which led to the death of 
his partisans, Glaucia and Saturninus, The 
I~alians, also, had long solicited the title and 
rights of_ Romau citizens, Lut, far from oLt.,ining 
the prmleges th01r services so well merited the 
magistrates and nobles wbo favorcd their ;anse 
Were slaiu. The indignant Italians determined 
to gain by force of ~nn~ what they co11ld no; 
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obtain by peaceful means. Tbis was called the 
"Soci1d War." It was prosecuted wilh iso much 
vigor and success by tho Italians that Romo, to 
savc herself, granted the title of Roruan citizens 
to tho:,0 who had remaiucd steadfast in alle• 
giance to Romc. This mcasuro broke up the 
confederacy, aud thcrc remained as eucmics only 
the Samnites, who scemed to have sworn eternal 
hatred against the Romans. 

Seo. 2. WARS AGAIIIST KITHRIDATES (B.C. 
88-63); Dictatorship oj Sull,a (n.c. 82) ; Con
spiracy of Catiline (B.c. 63). 

FrnsT W.ut .\G.\UlST MITHRIDATES (n.c. 88-
84); MARIL'S IS PROSCRIBED DY Su~T'.A.-Rome, 
torn by interna! dissensions and c1v~l war, ha~ 
at tho samc time to rcpcl thc aggress1ons of M1-
thridatcs, King of Pontns, who had couc¡ncred 
Asia :Minor. 'rhis cruel ancl ambitious dcspot 
causcd a hundrcd thousand Romans or Italiana, 
who inbabitcd Asia Minor, to be massacrcd. 
This b:ubarous act dcmanded sc,cre nnd prompt 
chastiscment, but this was clclaycd on ac
count of the troublcs then raging in Rome. 
Sulla at that timo consul, had bccn commis-

' ' sioued to couduct the war ngainst )Iithri<lates. 
Marius, hating Snlla, contrived to deprivc him 
of the command. Stung by so glaring an iujus
tice, Snlla rcturncd to Romo at tho hcad of an 
army, cntered it by force, expelled Marius and 
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bis partisnns, lmt spared tho lives of all except 
ten rf tho most imphcablc. Hap11y for tho re
JJUblic, ha11py for Sulla himsclf, if this cxample 
of moderation had becn follo,ved in thoso storms 
that soon desolated tho Roman Empire. 
· ?tfarius, on whoso hcad a price was fixcd, with 
difficulty escnpcd thc pursvit of his enemies. , 
Overtaken in the marshcs of )finturna, ho 
was about to pcrish by tho hand of a Cimbrian 
slave, whose arm }10 stayc<l. by tbo words: 
"Soldier, darest thou slay Mari ns ? " Tho 
liberator of tho rcpublic vainly hoped to find 
rcfuge on thc .A.frican shore.s ; a mcssenger 
from the governor or<lered him to depart. "Go 
tell him," l>ittcrly answcred the proscribed, "tl1at 
thou hast seen tho cxile :Marius scate<l. on the 
ruins of Carthage." The departurc of Sulla soon 
after allowed Marina to rctum to Rome with the 
aid of his two principal partisans, tho consul 
Cinna and the cclebratod Scrtorius. 

VICTORIES OF SuLL.\. AT ÜII.iEROXEA AND ÚR• 

OIIOYExus (n.c. 86).-When Sulla passcd into 
Grccce he foun<l. that country alrcady in,adcd 
by Archclans, thc most skilful general of :Mith
ridatcs. Ilis first opcraijon was the siego of 
Athcns: which he carricd by storm after a long 
and bravo resistancc. Thence he procecded to 
Chreronca, where he cut to picccs Archelnus' 
army, which ontnumbcrccl his own fonr to oue. 
Soon after he won anothcr battlo still more itn-
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portnnt. Tho bcginning of tho c11gagcmcnt waa 
i:.ot favorable to thc Romans. l\mic-strickcn by 
th3 multitudo of tho barbarians, thcy took to 
füght. 

At tho sight of this JHmic Sulla dismountcd, 
seized an cnsirrn, and, a<lrnnciug ulono toward o . 
the enemy, cricd out: "It is g1orious forme to 
die hellC ; as for you, Rom:ms, whcn you shall be 
asked where you abanclonecl yonr general, re
membcr to say· it was at Orchomenus." These 
rcproachcs aud thc cxnmplc of Sulhi revived the 
courage of thc Romans ; they rcturned to the 
chargc, clrovc thc barbarians back to thcir camp, 
aud u.ttacked them sword in hand. Ncarly the 
whole army of thc cnemy was buried in the 
neighboring marshes, wherc th<'y fl<'d for refuge. 
Archclaus himself rcma.ined conceuled for two 
days ere he was ahlc to escape. 

TREATY OP DARDAXfüf (n.c. 8-t).-~Jithri
dates, dismayed by tl1ese defeats, commissioned 
Archclaus to make proposals of peaC'e. This 
general was aware of the necessity wl1ich urged 
Salla to return to Italy, whcre his party was 
opprcssed and nenrly crnshC'd by that of }fa 
rius. Archclaus offered l1im the mC'ans to makc 
war in Italy, providcd he wonlcl nbanrlon Asit 
to Mithri<latc~. Snlla, disi:embling his feelings 
in his tnrn cxhorted Archelans to makc wnr 01 

l\fithridatcs, promising to aid him in the <'nter 
prisc. Archclaus proteslcd, uncl dcclurou h_; 
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detestation of such pedid y. "You," exclaim
ed Sulla, "the slave, or at best the frieud, of 
a barbarían king, look npon it as baseness to 
betray your master ; and daro you propose the 
like treason to Sulla, the Roman general ?-as if 
you were not tliat Archelaus who but a few 
<laya ago concei~lcd himsclf with the remnants 
of his army in the plaiu:1 of Orchomenus !" 

Archelaus was abashcd at this answer, and im
mediately acccpted the term& Sulla offered to the 
vanquished king. )lithridates hesitated to sign 
the treaty, because it required the surrender of 
his vesscls. This dela y irritated Sulla. "What !" 
said he to the ambassadors of thc king of Pontus, 
"your master cavila about the delivery of his 
vessels-he who ought to ha·rn cntreated me on 
bis knees to spare tbe right hand of him who 
signed the order for the massacro of so many Ro
mnns !" Mithridates was obligcd to yield. He 
lost by thc treaty his conquests, bis navy, anda 
great part of bis treasures, and was coufined to 
the former limits of tho kingdom of Pontus-a 
loss much cmbittered by thc remembrance of tbe 
great designa he had formed, added to the odium 
of the many crimes he had committed to satisfy 
his ambition. 

TYRAYXY .AND DEA.TH OF lfARIUS.-While 
Sulla prosccatcd tlle war with Mithridatcs with 
such glorious success, Romo was a prey to the 
most cruel tyrauny. Marina hadre-entered Rome 
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with an armed force and had treated it as a con
quered city. The friends of Sulla were massa
cred. Among those slaiu were a number of citi
zens whose only crime was to be suspected by 
the ferocious Marins. A word, a nod of the 
head, decided the fate of those who presented 
themselves before him. Not to have received 
the customary salute meant death, su that Marius' 
friends themselves tremhled for their safety. 

This monster, as thirsty for honors as for 
blood, caused himself to be elected consul the 
seventh time. But the news of the success of 
Snlla cruelly tormented him. To shake off the 
pressure of increasing mental anxiety aud alarm 
he began to indulge in excessive wine-drinking, 
and soon after died of a fever, hearing the name 
of savionr and scourge of his couutry, but more 
worthy of thc execration than the admiration of 
posterity. 

SULLA BECOMES MASTER OF Rmrn (n.c. 82}.

Snlla on his return to Italy found fi.fteen gene
rala and more than two hundred thousand men 
armed against him. He had but forty thousand 
men, hut his reputation and the hatred enter
tained against Marius drew a crowd of soldiers to 
his ensigns ; and, aided by Pompey and Crassus, 
who then began to be known, he everywhere de
feated the party of Marins. But a decisive bat
tle fought with the Samnites was very near 
~natching from him ali his triumphs. Telesi. 
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nus, the Samnite general, an experienced and in
trep1d man, having evaded Sulla and Pornpey 
by a skilful march, reached by uight the ncigh
borhood of Rome, which he knew to be defence
less. Sulla followed closely and without givin" ' , " 
his own troops time to repose, attacked the 
euemy. 

The comba! was most fmious, owin" to the . " 
rnveterate hatred of both sides and the conscious-
ness of the Romans that its resulc wonld decido 
the fate of their city. Teleeinus animated his 
soldiers by crying out that it wa.s the last day 
for the Romans, that the Samnites must 
take and destroy Rome, that never would they 
nd themsel ves of those 1·avenous wolves, of those 
enemies oí the liberty of Ita!y, except by rnin
ing their empire. The Romana, worn out by 
their long march, at first gave way. Sulla ex
erted himself to the ulmost to reanímate them; 
entreaties, menaces, e:x:ample, all were in vain. 
"O ad verse fate !" he cried, "hast thon so often 
crowned me víctor only at last to lead me to the 
gates of Rome, that I may perish the more ig. 
nobly ?" The Samnites maintained their advan
tage until night, but Telesinns l1aving receivcd a 
mortal wound, the tide of victory suddenly 
cbanged. The camp of the enemy wa.s taken 
and their arrny cut to pieccs; hardly any escap. 
ed, for Sulla had ordcred that no quarter shonld 
be given. 
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DIC'I'ATORSIDP AND PROSCRIPTION OF SULL.l. 

-This victory gave tbe death-blow to the party 
of Marius, and in the eyes of the pagan worl,d 
the conqueror wonld have been esteemed the 
most fortunato of men had he ceased to live on 
the day he ceased to conquer. But from this 
time forward Snlla's manners cbanged. Tho 
day after his victory be put to death six thou
sand soldiers of the Marian party, wbo had sur
rendered under proruise of life. This was but 
the prelude to other cruelties. Invested with 
dictatorial dignity and unliruited power, with 
unabated animosity he doomcd to death the 
romnants of the vanquished. These proscrip
tion lists werc pnt up not only in Rome but in 
all the cities of Italy. Neither the temple nor 
the paternal roof was any protoction against 
mnrder. It was ihen that the infamous Catiline 
became innred to crime. Having slain his own 
brother, he obtained permission of Sulla to add 
the victim's name to the list of proscribed, as 
though still alive. 

These horrible executions continned for many 
months, and ninety senators, more than two 
thousand knights, and a far greater nnmber 
of citizens in Rome and the provinces were 
pt1t to death. .At length the repnblic began to 
breathe freely ; Sulla revived the laws. He con
siderably weakened the power of the trihunes, 
which had so often been abused, and restored 

• 
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the chief authority to the senate and patrician 
order; he distributed the lands of bis enemies 
among the officers and soldiers of the twenty
thrcelegionswho bad aided him to conquer. There 
were thus more than one hnndred and twenty tbou
sand warriors who, owing to bim their fortunes, 
were personally interested in maintaining Lis rule. 

Á.JlDICATION (B.C. 79) AND DEATII OF SULLA 
(B.c. 78).-Sulla had enjoyed the sovereign pow
er for nearly tl1roe years, and public opinion 
seemed to have sanctioned bis nsurpation, when 
this singular man voluntarily resigned the high
est station yet obtained by any Roman, and 
which he had reached only throngh torrents of 
human blood. Retiring to the rank of a prívate 
citizen, he continuecl to inspire so much respect, 
or fear, that among the multitude of persona who 
looked u pon him as the murderer of their• rela
tivos or friends not one sought to avenge them 
by bis death. In bis retirement Sulla, wbo was 
not less voluptuous than ambitious, gave liimself 
up to debauchery and licentiousuess. Ilis ex
cesses occasioned a distemper of which he died, 
aged sixty, in thc year following bis abdication. 
No one mourned the fortu.nate Sulla (as he called 
himself); and without doubt he deserved the 
title, if he can be called happy who twice sub
jugated bis country by force, who ¡,roscribed 
thousands of her citizens--in a word, lived to be 
a terror and scourge. 
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SEC0ND WAR AGAINST MITHRIDATES (B.C. 

74-63); SuccESS 0F LUCULLUS.-Mithridates had 
long been waiting for an occasion to avenge his 
defeats. Seeing Rome occupied in Italy by a war 
with Spartacus, chief of thc slaves who bad re
volted against her, and in Spain by the war 
with Sertorius, the last support of the Marian 
party, he attacked the Roman provinces of Asia 
Minor and laid siege to Oyzicus, an important 
city. 

Spartacus, a Thracian gladiator, enuowed with 
skill equal to bis courage and prodigious strength, 
incited a revolt among the gladiators destined 
like himself to fight in the arena for the amuse
ment of the Romans. "Since we must fight," 
said he, "wliy not fight against our oppressors ?" 
His fi.rst successes brought to bim a number of 
slaves, to whom he promised Ji,berty and riches. 
He had already cut to pieces several armies and 
made Rome tremble, when he was forced by bis 
followers to give battle in a disadvantageous 
position on the banks of the Silarus, and was 
defeated and slain (B.C. 71). 

Sertorius l1ad escaped the vengeance of Sulls 
by seeking refuge in Spain. Secondecl by the Lu
sitanians, he defeated the generals sent against 
him, and created a senate of three hundred mem
bers, in conjunction with whom he governed the 
state, taking thc Roman Republic as a model. 
The Lusitanians regarded him as one favored by 
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Heaven, since he pretended to haYe reccivcdfrom 
Diana a wh'ite hind which told him the secreta 
of the future. The Roman generals, not being 
able to conqner lhis formidable encmy, set a price 
upon his hcad, and one of his lieutenants, named 
Perpenna, assassinated him at a feast (B.c. 73). 

Lucullus, being sent against Mithridates, 
forced him to abandon bis enterprise and de
stroyed bis army in the passage of the Granicus 
(B.c. 74). Mithrtdates escaped to Pontus, close-
1~ follow?d by the. conqucror ; and thc fugitiva 
kmg, str1pped of bis states, was obliged to seek 
refuge with his son-in-law, Tigranes, King of 
Armenia. Mithridates is said to have owed bis 
escape:romthepursuingRomans to the stratagem 
of havmg a mule laden wilh gold to follow him. 
Ilis pursuers paused to secure the treasure and 
while they were disputing over its divisio~ the 
more important prey escaped (B.C. 70). 

BATTLE OF TIG.RANOCERTA (B.C. 69).-Mean• 
~hile Lucullus, at the head of an army number• 
mg but fifteen thousand men, entered Armenia. 
Tigranes, astonished at such boldness, assembled 
nearly three hundred thousand men and ad
vanced against the Romana. Seeing the fewnesa 
of their numbers, he could not refrain from smil• 
ing, and said : "If they come as ambassadors 
they are too man y ; if as soldiers, too few." 
While Tigranes was indulging in such railleries 
Lucullus was preparing to attack him. Being 
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informed tbat the day was an inauspicious oue 
for the Romans, he replied : "I will make it an 
auspicious one." The immense army of Ti granes 
did not withstand even the first shock. The 
slaugbter was terrible ; the Armenians lost fifty 
thousand men, while the Romans had (tbougb it 
sounds incredible) but five slain and one wounded. 
The result oí this battle was the submission of 
ali the neighboring countries and the captme of 
Tigranocerta with immense tre'asures. 

LAST VICTORY OF LUCULLUS (B.C. 68).-Ti
granes, made wiser by his defeat, called to his 
assistance the king oí Pontus, without whose aid 
he had believed himself able to conquer. Mithri
dates, appointed to the command, changad bis 
tactics ;· he shunned battles, contenting himself 
with harassing the Romans and cutting off their 
supplies: But Lucnllus neglected nothing to 
bring his enemy to a decisive action, and 
marchad against Artaxata, where Tigranes had 
deposited bis treasures. Rather than abandon so 
important a place, the two kings resolved to light 
and advanced against the Romans. Lncullns 
eagerly gave battle, and at bis first onset the 
enemy fled in every direction. This defeat led 
to the conquest of the whole of Armenia (1!. a. 68). 
Bnt tbe Roman army, rendered insolent by pros
perity, refused to obey Lncnllus, and he was 
obliged to return to Rome, leaving the conduct 
of the war to successors so inexperienced that thu 
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kings of Armenia and Pontos soon drove the 
Romana from tbeir states (B.c. 67) . 

VICTORY 0F POMPEY A:ND DEATH 0F MITHRI
DATES.-Pompey, wbo had terminated the war 
agains_t Sertorins in Spain, and that against Spar
tacus m Italy, had jnst rendered the republic a 
yet more signal service. A multitude of adren
turers had deserted Mitbridates to ravage the 
coasts of the l\fediterrauean. Tbeir first snc
cesses so emboldened them that they seized tbe 
city_ of Ost_ia and threatened Rome. Pompey, 
havmg received "the proconsulsbip of tbe seas," 
was so successful as to end in tbree months "the 
war of the piratas" (B.o. 67). 

Rome, nneasy at the new successes of Mithri
dates, regarded Pompey as the only general able 
to defeat so . implacable an enemy. Pompey, 
whose past vwtories had roused !1is ambition 
eagedy un~ertook tbis great enter¡,rise. Nor <lid 
he d1sappornt the confidence reposed in him, for 
tbe . final ?verthrow of the king of Pontus was 
achieved m one short campaign (e.e. 65). Thi• 
nnfortun~te m~narcb was abandoned by ali. Ti
granes, h1s son-m-law, refused him ali assistance 
and set a price npon bis head. 
. It was then that, like another Hannihal, Mitbc 

rida'.es formed the daring project of carrying the 
war mto Italy. Bnt bis soldiers had Jost cour
age; they r~fueed to follow bim in this perilous 
~nd gigantic expedition, and openly revolted 
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ágainst him, proclaiming hi~ son! Pharnaces, 
king in bis stead. This unfihal prrnce was only 
too eager to deprive bis father of botb crown and 
life. Tben tbe old king, utterly unable to es
cape, distributed poison among tbe persons of his 
family, taking a portion bimself. As he had 
from his youth frequently used antidotes, the 
poison failed to take effect. ~e tben_ had re
course to the sword. Thus pensbed th1s unfor
tunate monarcb. Having murdered bis wives, 
two of his children, and bis own mother, be him
self became at last the victim of a pa1Ticide 
(B.C, 63). 

TRIUMPH OF PoMPEY.-Wbile this tragic scene 
was enacting on the Bospborus in Thrace, Pom
pey had subjugated the kingdoms of Syri.a, ~boo
nicia,and J udca,and rcduced to Roman provmces 
all the country beyond the Eupbrates. He made 
peace with Pharnaces and Tigranes, who became 
tributarias of tbe i·epublic, and then returued to 
Italy. The conqueror of Asia mi?ht _easily have 
subjugated Rome, but he entered 1t witb no other 
design tban to distinguish himself by tbe splen
dor of his triumph. More vain than ambitious, 
he coveted admirers more than subjects, and from 
bis victorias he desired no other fruit than the 
honor of liaving served bis couttry, and the sur
name of "Great," which was universally accorded 
him. 

ÜONiPIRACY OF ÜA'.l'ILI~~ (B.C 63).-While 
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Pompey was extending the glory of Rome to the 
extremities of the ancient world, the common
w~alth was threatened by a most dangerous con
sp1racy. Sergius Catiline, a senator of high 
ra~k, great ~uda?ity, and base profligacy, con
ceived th~ d1aboh~al design of massacring the 
sena.te, fin~g the c1ty of Rome, and overturning 
the repubhc.. For the execution of this daring 
plot accomphces were needed. Catiline secured 
a large number from among a class equally pro
fligate as himself-men lost to every sense of 
honor and duty, and loaded with debts and 
crimes. Persona of this description were then 
readily found in Rome. The expected abolition 
-0f their debts, füe plunder of the rich, and the 
hope of preferments and dignities were the ties 
which attacbed thern to their desperate leader. 

ÜICERO IS APPOINTED ÜONSUL (B.C. 63).-
. For the successful execntion of his scheme 

Catiline desired to be appointed to the snpreme 
magistracy. He therefore presentad himself as a 
candidato, and, in a city thoroughly venal, there 
was a strong probability of success in his favor 
llappily for the state, the purpose of tJ::e con~ 
spi:ac~ was disclosed by one of the conspirators. 
This mformation spread terror throughout 
Rome, and all the suffrages fell to the celebrated 
orator Cícero, who was most virtuous, vigilant, 
an~ capable, and who was looked up to as the 
eanour of the republic in the impending danger. 
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Catiline, rendercd furious by the failure of his 

intrigues, determined to assassinate Cioero .. Two 
-0f tlie conspirators wcrc directed to obtam ad
mittance into the consul's house under pre
tence of a visit, and to murder him without de
lay ; but Ciccro rcceived timcly intclligence and 
thc attempt failed. Cícero also placed guarda 

· in every quarter of the city, so that Rome ap
peared as if lhreatened with a .siege. 

CrcERO EXP0SES THE CoxsPIRACY.-These 
vigorous measures did not intimidate Catiline. 
He }1ad still the audacity to appear bcfore the 
sen~te · but no one saluted him; all thc sena
tors t:rned from bim. Cícero, fired witb indig
nation at sight of one who had plotted his death 
and the ruin of tbe republic, dcfüered a vehe
ment discourse, in which he umeiled the pro
jects of Catiline, exposed thc crimes of _bis lif~, 
and showed that he merited death. When O1-
cero had finishcd speaking thc conspirator en
deavored to vindicate himself; but thc senators, 
filled with indignation, interrupted him, brand
ing him as a public encmy, a tra~tor, and a par
ricide. Catiline, transported with fury, arose 
and left thc asscmbly. The following nigbt ~e 
departed secretly and took the road to Etruria, 
where he had collectcd troops. Those of the 
conspirators whom he lC'ft ot Rome wcre ordered 
to hastcn the assassiirntion of the consul and the 
burning of thc city. Hut Cicero discovered their 
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plans, and the ringleadcrs werc arrested, 1m
prisoned, und put to <lcath. 

DEFEAT AND DEATII Ol' ÜATILINE.-The news 
of thcsc executions frightcncd Catiline. Unable 
to march towar<ls Uome, wherc lus J)arty had 
becn crushed, he cndcavorccl to gain the Alps ; 
but tbc army of the rcpublic pursued tbe traitor 
and compelled him to hazard a battle. The 
rebel chief, exhorting his troops to conquer or to 
die, attackecl thc Roman legions. Not one was 
slaiu in the act of flight ; all fcll with thcir arms 
in their hands and at their posts. Catiline him. 
self, after haviug fought like a tiger, fell covered 
with wounds. lle was found among the deud, 
still breathing, and showing on his countenance 
the samc fierceness and audacity tbat bad causcd 
him to be so much drcadcd. Ilis bloody dc
signs perished with him; and Cícero, to whose 
activity and zeal Romo owed her prcservation, re
ceived from the gratcful citizens the glorious sur
name of " Father of his country" (n.c. 62). 

Sec. 3. THE FIRST TRIUMVIRATE (n.o. 60); 
O<esar antl Pompey (n.c. 48) ; .Antony and 
Octavius. 

ÚHARACTF.R OF Ü.ESAR.-Rome was scarcely 
delivere<l from Catilinc wbcn, through thc am
bition of Crusiu·, she saw her liborties again men
aced. Cains Julius Cresar was a Roman of illus• 
trious birth, of rnst geuius nud daring valor, a11d 

:J 
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of snch activity that he has been compared to a 
thunderbolt. Benevolent and generous by na
ture, he took pleasure in obliging othol's, lle 
expressed himself with grace and ele~ance, and 
in oratory probably ranked next to C1cero. He 
was an astutc politician and pcrhaps the gre~test 
general of any agc. But to thcse great quahties 
were joined depraved mor~ls and ~n unbounded 
ambition, to which he sacnficed bis country and 
the tranquillity of the world. 

TRE TRIUMVIRS; ÜONQUEST OF GAUL BY 

Ü1ESA.R (B.C. 60_51).-Cresar's first step towards 
tyranny was to form, with Pompey and C~~ss~1s, 
the league known under the name oí the Fll'st 
'l'riumvirate." Seconded by bis colleagues, he 
was appointed consul, and soon completely won 
the favor of the people by the passage of an agra-
1·ian law despite the opposition of thesenate (B.C, 

59). .Alter this shameful victory Cresar caused 
himself to be nominated proconsul of Gaul. 
This vast country afforded him what he mo~t 
coveted-a fitting ficld upon wbich to display h1s 
military skill. The Gommentaries~ written by 
himself, contain the history in detall of the_con
quests of this groat commander. The Helvet1ans, 
Gauls Germans and Britons were conquered, 
and, ¡fter eight ;ears of contest against the most 
war1ike tribes in Europe, Cresar r~duced to R~
man provinces Aquitania and ~eltic and B~lgic 
Qaul, This was called Transalpme Gaul, 01 be· 
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yond the Alps, to distinguish it .from Cisalpine 
Gaul. 

EXPEDITION OF ÜRA.SSUS AGAINST THE p AR• 

l'HIANS (B.c. 53).-Crassus, desirous of emulating 
the glory and power of his two oolleagues, as. 
sumed the government of Syria. His purpose 
was to make war against the Parthians, and then 
pursue bis conquests to the Indus, where he ex
pected to secm;e immense wealth. An ambassa
dor having come from the Parthian king to com
plain that the treaty was broken, Crassus said he 
would reply when at Seleucia, their capital. He 
joined sacrilege to perjury. His first exploit in 
Syria was to pillage the Temple at Jerusalem; and 
it is worthy of remark that this commander, un
til then reputed skilful and fortimate, seemed 
thenceforward :filled with a spirit of rashness and 
blindness, which led him from error to error, till 
he met a disastrous death. 

Crassus marched along the shore of tbe Eu
pbrates, followed by a fleet laden with pro
visions; but a traitor persuaded hím to ad
vanee to the plains of :Mesopotamia. In a few 
days he found himself in an arid and burn
ing desert, without water and provisions. Near 
Carrm the Parthían army appeared. Crassus, 
outnumbered, was defeated and compelled to 
retreat. As if to complete his disgrace, other 
traitors lured him, with the remnants of bis 
troops, into a marshy place, where he was again 
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overtaken by the enemy. Slll'ena, the Parthi_an 
general, under pretext of treating of peace w1th 
Crassus drew him into a conference and seized 
his pers~n. 'rhe Romaus who accompanied him 
endeavored to defend him, but in 1•aiu; they and 
their general were slain. Thus perished Cr'."'sns. 
Cupi<lity aud ambitiou led him to engage rn an 
unjust war, in wbich he met a shameful death. 

ÜIVIL W AR BET\VEEN Ü1ESAR ANO POMPEY; 
PASSAGE oF THE RUBICON (B.c. 49).-Crassus had 
maintained dnring his lifc a rnrt of equilibrium 
between Cresar and Pompey, but his death left 
these two powei'ful leaders at Uberty to as_sert 
their rival pretensions. Each w1shed to reign, 
and to reign alone. Violence, licentiousness, 
injustice, sale of oflices, and contempt of the 
laws had reached the highest pitch. Pompey 
might have given sorne check to these disor?ers, 
bnt he connived at them and pnrposely permitted 
them to incr~ase, in 01·<ler tbat tbeir rery exe~ss 
migbt oblige the Romans to appoint him d1c
tator. If he failed to gain his end, he at least 
obtained wbat was equivalent to it : he was 
named sole cons,11-an extraor<linary and unpre
cedented distinction. 

Cresar then in Gaul, jealous of these bonors 
granted 'to his rival, demandc<l the privilege of 
being, while absent, a candidate for the follow
iug year. This _privilege was accorded 1nm, b,'.t 
Pompey unllified it. Cresar, on the news of th1s 
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a.fl'ront, laid his hand on his sword and cried out: 
"This weapon shall obtain for me wlrnt is so 
unjustly refused." He assembled his iroops and 
crossed the Alps. Arriving on the banks of the 
Rnbwon, which formed the limit of his province, 
he shn<ldered, saying : "If I pass this river what 
misery shall I bring npon my country ! Bnt I 
am lost if I hesitate. Forward, then, whither 
the injustice of my enemies calls me. The die 
is cast." With these words he·plunged into the 
river, followed by his logions, tben hastened to 
Rimini, which he seized, traversed ltaly witb in
credible rapidity, and besieged Pompey in Brun. 
disium. Pompey escaped and reached Dyrra
chium by sea, leaving Italy a prey to his rival. 
Cresar, who had no vessels to pursne Pompey, 
returned to Rome, which he entered as a con. 
qneror. Thc citizens feared to find in him a 
second Snlla, but bis mildness and moderation 
soon reassured them, and secured him more parti
sans tban he would have been able to gain by 
force of arms. 

BATTLE OF PHARSALU. (n.c. 48).-Meanwhile 
Pompey profited by bis distance from Cresar to 
assemble in Greece a powerfnl army. Cresar, on 
bis side, alter having aubjugated Spain and ltaly, 
went to meet bis rival, and ofiered him battle in 
the plains of Pharsalia, in Thessaly. Cresar, per
ce.iving that Pompey's cavalry was far superior 
i.n numbers to his owu, placed six cohorts as a 
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body of reserve bebind his few squadrons, with 
orders to attack the enemy's horse when tbey 
should attempt, as he expected, to turn his fl.ank. 
To these cohorts he expressly declared tbat lie 
"Qlaced in them bis chief hopes of victory. Pom
pey now saw that he had to fight with desperato 
men, but it was too late to retreat. His cavalry, 
as was expected, easily put that of Cresar to 
flight, and then ad vanced to turn the fl.ank of the 
Romans, but were repulsed by the six cohorts, 
which compelled tbem to retire. Tbe infantry 
of Pompey, abandoned by the caTalry, was at
tacked on all sides at the same time. From that 
moment the resnlt was no longer doubtful. 

DEATH OF PoMPEY.-Pompey, greatly de
jected, sought refuge in bis camp. Being in
formed that the couquerors were already forcing 
the intrenchments, be changed his dress, fl.cd to 
the mouth of the Peneus, and embarked for 
Egypt, whose king was under great obligations to 
him. But what justice and gratitude could be 
expected in time of adversity from base and in
terested souls? Pompey was unfortunate, tbere
fore his ruin was resolved upon. Invited to land, 
he no sooner approacbed the shore tban lie was 
cruelly murdered, in sight of his wife, Cornelia. 
Thus perished this man of world-wide celebrity 
(B.O. 48). 

ÜlESA.R AT ALEXA.NDRIA. (B.C. 48--47).-Cre
sar, the conqueror of Pharsalia, set out in pursuit 
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of Pompey. It was not till he arrived in Alex
andria tbat Cresar learned of the murder of 
Pompey, whose head was presented to him. He 
beheld that awful sight with horror, and shed 
tears over Pompey's misfortune. But he was 
soon obligad to protect bis own life against the 
same faithless persons by whom that illustrious 
man had been put to death. As Roman consul, 
Cresar thought proper to settle the dift'erences 
that hadarisen between Ptolemy, King of Egypo, 
and Cleopatra, his sister. Cresar adjudged the 
crown to the latter. Ptolemy, highly displeased 
at this uecision, at the head of a powerful army 
attacked the Roman general, who had intrench
ed himself in the palace at Alexandria, having 
but three or four thousand men under his com
mand. Cresar successfully resisted until, having 
received reinf orcements, he assumcd the ofl'ensive 
and put the Egyptian army to the sword. Ptol
emy himself was drowned in the Nile, and his 
death was regarded as a j nst punishment for the 
murder of Pompey, his friend, tutor, and bene
factor. 

W .A.R AGAINST PHARNACES ; ÜlES.A.R DICTA.
TOR (B.o. 46).-The indefatigable Cresar passed 
over to Asia and marched against Pharnaces, the 
son and assassin of Mitluidates. His progress 
was so rapid that in a letter to one of his friends 
he expressed it by these three words : Veni, vidi, 
vici I (" I carne, I saw, I conquered "). The con, 
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queror, having restored peace to the East, retnrn
cd to Italy. He entered Rome in triumph and 
was appointed dictator for ten years. 

Cresar sorne time afterwards passed over to 
Africa, where bis former lieutenant, Labienus, 
and other partisans of Pompey had fled. The 
most celebrated was Cato the Utican, the great
grandson of Cato the Elder. As Cresar landed 
ou the African shore he íell; but to prevent any 
presage of ill-omen, he cried out : "Africa, I 
seize thee !" 'rhe victory of Thapsus assured his 
snccess. Cato, hemmcd np within Utica, had 
not the fortitnde to survi ve the ruin of his party. 
After haviug twice read the Phwdo, a dialogue 
by Plato on thc immortality of the soul, he threw 
himself on liis sword. 

BAITLE OF MuNDA (n.c. 45).-In the midst 
of these honora Cresar was not at rest. The two 
sons of Pompey had mustered a large army in 
Spain. This state of affaire requircd the pre
sence of Cresar; he hastened thither and found 
perils worthy of bis courage. The decisiva ac
tion, and the last in this bloody struggle, took 
place near Munda. The flrst charges were not 
favorable to the dictator ; his legions, so often 
victorious before, began to give way and seemed 
restrained only by shame from fleeing. Cresar 
in despair seized a shield and advanced within 
ten paces of the enemy. His example and l1is 
peri] reanimated his troops. 'rhe flght was re-
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newed with increased fury, till an untimely 
movement made by Labienns decided the fortune 
of the day. 

This general, one of the chief leaders of the 
Pompeian party, despatclred flve cohorts to the 
defence of bis camp, which was threatened with 
an attack. As the cohorts were leaving the fleld 
of battle, Cresar cried out that the enemy were 
flying, and this report, being soon spre,id through 
the two armies, filled one with hope and the 
other with terror. 'rhe Pompeians wavered, 
their ranks were broken, and they fled in great 
disorder. Tbe _ carnage was commensurate with 
the anger of a conqueror irritated by long resis. 
tance. 'rhe camp was taken by aisanlt, as well 
as the city of Munda. One of the sons of Pom. 
pey was slain with Labienus; the other disap
peared, and his retreat, was never discovered. 

DEATH OF CESAR (B.C, 44),-'rhe victory of 
Mnnda gave peace to the world, and Cresar, hav. 
ing no more enemies to subdue, returned to 
Rome. He was made perpetua] dictator, the 
titles of "Imperator" and "Father of his coun
try " were voted him, the temples were filled 
wit-h bis statues, and festivals, religious rites, and 
sacrifices were decreed to him. 'l'hese extrava
gant honors were paid to him by the senate for 
the pnrpose of rendering him odious. The dic
tator, not seeing the snare laid for him, allowed 
bimself to be dazzled. He contemplated making 
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war against the Parthians, to avenge the death 
of Crassus. Some of his friends pretended that, 
according to the Sibylliue books, the Parthians 
conld be conquered only by a king, and tbey 
proposed tbat Cresar should bear the title of 
dictator in Italy, but that of king in ali con
queredcountries. Tbisproposition, eagerlythongh 
secretly entertained by Cresar, gave rise to a 
cons¡,iracy formed by Brntus and Cassius and 
severa! other citizeus of distinction, uearly ali of 
whom owed obligations to Cresar. 

The very day wbereou Cresar expected to be 
proclaimed king by tbe senate was that of bis 
death. When he entered the Capitol the sena
tors arose as if to do him honor. Cimber, one 
of the cbief conspirators, approacbed as if to 
ofler a petition, and, Cresar seeming nnwilling to 
receive it, the former seized bis robe and pnlled 
it from bis shoulders. This was the signa! for 
attack. The conspirators threw themselves on 
Cresar, who, pierced with tweuty-three wounds, 
fell without a struggle and expired at the foot of 
Pompey's statue. Such was the deplorable end 
of this famous Roman, who, to gratify his am
bition, had destroyed more thau a million of 
men in battle abroad, besides great numbers in 
the civil wars at home. 'fhough tbe republic 
avenged upon bim the loss of her liberty, yet the 
only result was to pluuge herself and other na
tions into greater miseries. 
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SECOND TRIUMVIRATE (B.C, 43).-0ctavius, 
grand-nephew and adopted son of Cresar, was in 
Greece when he heard of bis uncle's fate. Tbis 
melancholy event snrprised and afflicted him, but 
did not daunt bis courage. Though not yet uine
_teen, he was already an able politician, with tbe', 
grasping views of an ambitious leader. He re
tnrned to Rome, where he presented himself as 
the heir of Cresar, and in tbis capacity acquired 
immonse riches, which he spent in increasing 
the nnmber of his partisans and in acquiring 
popularity among tbe citizens. Antony, who 
had been master of the cavalry and lieutenant of 
Cresar, found himself consul and possessed of: 
almost absolute authority. In the hope of 
strengthening bis power he associated with him
•elf Octavius. They added Lepidus, a rich man 
but without genius, from whom they would havu 
notbing to fear. Snch was tho origin of tho 
scoond trinmvirate, which proved more fatal 
than the first te the liberties of Rome. 

THE PROSCRIPTIONS; DEATH OF ÜICERO (B.C, 

43).-The new triumvirs, after having distri
buted among themselves ali the provinces of the 
repnblic, drew up a list of proscriptions by which 
they mutually sacrificed their friends, benefac
tors, kinsmen, and brethren. Among the pro
scribed was Cícero, who had been the opponent 
of Antony becau~e the latter was the enemy of 
bis country. Th1s great man, knowing that Ali-
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tony had put a price upon bis head, retired to 
bis country-house, resolved to await theJ1J the 
Jot tbat fate liad destined for him. His servants 
prevailed on him to set out for a place of greater 
safety; hut the partisans of Antony having over
taken him, Cícero himself ordered the litter to 
be stopped aud gave bimself up to the murder
ers. His head was carried to Rome and exposed 
to public view from the rostrum on which this 
admirable man had so often appeared to defend 
innocence or vindicate the laws of bis country. 

BATTLE OF PHILIPPl (B. O, 42}; SliIOIDE OF 

CAssrns .A.ND BRCTUS. -The triumvirs, after 
having filled Rome with terror, passed into Ma
cedonia in pursuit of Brntus and Cassius, who 
at the head of twenty legions sustaincd the re
publican party. Cassius, who knew that the 
'uiumvirs lacked provisions, wished to conquer 
them throngh famine; but Brutus, impatient to 
termínate the quarrel, decided to give battle, 
and attacked Octavius with such vigor that the 
legions of tbe latter were c¡uickly broken, routed, 
and pursued to their camp, wbich was taken. 
Had Brutos then charged Antony, the cause of 
the triumvirs would have been lost; but the lat
ter, seeing Brutos far off, attacked Oassius and 
gained over him the same signa! advantage which 
Brutos had obtained over Octavius. Cassius, 
believing ali lost, yielded to despair, and killed 
himself before he could receive news of the suc-
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cess of bis colleagne. This raised the hopes of 
the trmmvirate, wbile it depressed those of the 
republican party. Sorne days aft,er Brutos also 
was conquered, and followed the example of 
Cassius (n.o. 42). 

One o~ tbe cliaracteristic features of the ages 
of hcent10usness and unhelief is to seek in volun
tary death a remedy for present evils. But reli
gion and reason alike condemn suicide, and even 
many pagana regarded it as showing a want of 
courage to sustain adversity. 

PARTITION OF THE RoMAN WoaLn.-Octa
vhis and Antony, after their victory at Philippi, 
w1th ent1re disregard for tbe weak Lepidus 
d!vided between tbem~elves the Roman pro~ 
vmces. Octavms retarned possession of the 
w~st, and tbe east was allotted to Antony, whose 
so¡ourn there was ruinous alike to bis fame and 
fortune. Enslaved by the cbarms of Cleopatra 
he seemed in tbe company of that profliga~ 
woman to lose ali regard for his glory as well as 
for bis personal interests, while the ambitious Oc
tavius, more sagacious than bis colleague and 
~ore master of himself, strengthened bis power 
m Italy, and took measures for extending bis 
authority over the whole empire. 

WAR BETWEEN ÜOTAVIUS AND ANTONY (B.O. 
32).-Octanus artfnlly employed tbe army of 
Antony in Sicily to destroy the power of Sextns, 
a son of the great Pompey, and who since the 
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tragical death of Cresar had left his place of 
retirement and menaced the coast of Italy 
with a numerous fleet. Antony lrnd previ
ously lost a part of his forces in a disastr~us 
Parthian expedition, the only glory of wh1ch 
was gained by his lieutenant, Ventidius. The 
]atter, not content with repairing the enors of 
the triumvir, won more signa] adrnntages over 
the enemy tban liad ever been gained by any 
other Roman general (B.C. 39). When Octavius 
deemed Antony sufficiently weakened by these 
wars and rendered unpopnlar by the voluptu
ous ~nd dishonorable life which he was leading 
in the East he caused tho senate to strip him of 
his titles, :nd himself sailed in quest of bis rival 
at the head of a fleet of nearly three hundred 
sail. Antony, sunk in sensual pleasures, w~ 
not prepared to defend himself. . ~he peri], 
bowever awakened bis dormant actmty. Col
lecting ¡11 bis forces, be went to meet Octavius. 

B.A.TI'LE OF AcTIU:M (B.C. 31); DEATH 0F AN
TONY.-The two :fleets met near the promontory 
of Actium. Victory was for a long time doubt
ful until Cleopatra, unaccustomed to the clasb 
of 'arms, withdrew from the action with all her 
vessels. Antony, more concerned about her than 
bis honor, followed. With bnt little furthcr re
sistance the fleet deserted by its commander, 
surrendered to the conqueror. Octavius, having 
thua become ¡naater of the sea, appeared befare 
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Pelusium, the key of Egypt. Cleopatra, fearing 
the resentment of Antony, retired to a tower 
with her treasures and sent him word that she · 
had killed herself. The credulous Antony, 
asharned of being outdone by a woman, thre~ 
himself on his sword, inflicting a mortal wound. 
When Cleopatra learned that she had no more to 
fear from him, she caused him to be carried to 
her tower, where he died shortly after, a victim 
to the infidelity of a woman to wbom he had 
sacrificed peace, fortnne, glory, and honor. 

DEATH 0F ÜLEOP.A.TRA (B.C. 30).-Cleopatra 
had hitherto flatterecl. herself that she would be 
able to make the same impression on the heart of 
Octavius as she had made on that of Antony, and 
w1th this view she liad sacríficed her victim to 
the conqueror of Actium. But tbe predomiuant 
passion of Octavius was ambition. lle saw in 
Cleopatra only a vanquished queen, whose hu
miliation migbt serve as an ornament to his 
triumph, and he took measures to seize her per
son. This was not easy. The qneen, deprived' 
of the hope of seeiug Octavius at her feet, and 
warned_ of the fate he was prepariug for her, 
haughtily declared that if he undertook to force 
her from her tower she wonld stlt it on fire and 
throw herself with her treasurcs into the llames. 
After many futile attempts Octavius succeeded 
in seiziug her, when, being informed that they 
were about to send her to Rome~ she ended her 
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life by causing herself to be bitten by an asp, 
which was brought to her in a basket of figs. 
Thus closed a life that had been but a tissue of 
perfidy, murder, and debauchery. 

ÜCT.A. VIUS EMPEROR ; END OF THE REPUBLIC 

(B,C, 29).-0ctavins, haviug rednced Egypt to a 
Roman province aud confirmed Herod King of 
Judea, hastcned to Rome. lle made a triumphal 
entry, and had the glory of shutting the temple 
of Janus, having restored peace to the world, 
which had been agitated for so many years. 
The senate and people, not content with lavish
ing upon Octavius every imaginable honor, 
stripped themselves in his behalf of their pre
rogatives. The youthful hero, called the "Fa
ther of bis country," the "Prince of peace," 
the "Pacifier of the world," received also the 
title of "Emperor" (commander), which gave 
him chief command over all the Roman armies. 
ThÍs title, placed beforc his own name and not 
after, as had beeu the custom with other victori
ous generals, servad from that time to designate 
the sole master of the Roman world, and the 
Republic, wi.thout being officially abolished, wai 
henceforth replaced by the Empire. 
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REVIEW QUESTIONS. 

131 

What Is eaid of the rlae of the Gracchi , What of the Agra
rian Law, How did T. Gracchus end rus lite , What of Caius 
Gracchus, What of Jagurtha's wmrpation , Describe the war 
againetJagurtha. How did Bocchus behave In thls war, What Is 
Mid of the battle near the Rhone , What of the battle at Ah: , O! 
the battle at V ercellm , How d!d MariW! overcome the Clmbri? 
What is meant by the "Social War", What Is sa1d of the first war 
againet Mitltrldates, What of the fead between Mr.rillB and Snlla, 
Describe the victory of Chmronea : of Orchomenus. How wae the 
treaty of Dardanum brought about , What was the fate of MariO.B? 
What took place u pon Salla 'e return to Italy f Describe the battle 
with the Samnites. What was Sulla 's condact u pon a881lming the 
dictatorship, Whatissaid of hisabdicatlon and death? What of 
the second war agaiust Mithridates , What of Spartacus , What of 

. Sertorlus f Describe the hattlc of Tigranocerta. How did Lucullll.8 
gain hls laet victory r What of Pompey's victory over the piratee r 
What of rus overthrow of Mithridates , What of M!thridatee' last 
e:ffort against Rome r What of Pompey's triumph , What is sald of 
Catiline , What of Cicero's election to tbe consnlatc , How did 
he expose Catillne'oconspiracy, Describe the defeat and death of 
Catiline. What of Julias Cresar, What of the ftrst triumvirate? 
What ie said of Cresar's conquest of Gaal , What of the expeditlon 
of CraseO.B against the Parthians ? What of the civil war ? What o! 
the paesage of the Rubicon , Of the battle of Pharsalia ? Of the 
death of Pompey? Describe Cresar's conduct In Egypt. What o! 
the war against Pharnacee , O! Cresar's dictatorship , What of the 
battle of Munda r Relate the death of Cresar. What of the second 
triumvirate f Descnl>e the p,oscriptlons. Tire death of C!cero. 
The battlc of Phllippl ! What is said of suicide r What of Octav!O.B 
and .A.ntony after the battle of Phllippi. What meaeares did Octa• 
vias then take against .A.ntony , Describe the battle of Actium. 
What was the sabsequent career of Cleopatra, What of Octaviua 
atter the death ot Antony r What Is said of the title of" emperor "! 


